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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

A GREAT SALE

FREE

Ladies' White
SHIRT
WAISTS

20 dozen at

, Return to us $7.50 to
.Sale Slips and receive one
year's to
McCALL'S

MAGAZINE

Free of Charge

SAVE YOUR
SALE SLIPS

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. Hinnell and Mrs. Pitman
spent tho Fourth with Mrs. Wm.
Courtney in Nowbcrg.

Mrs. J. Griffin has roturncd to her
homo in Southern California, after
emending a fow days with Mrs. J. Hit- -

nclh, on South Commercial street.
a

O.A.IBI'X'OIES.X.A...
- 11a Kind Yoa Hats Alwan Boagftt

f

The Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickots, Salem to Boswcll

Springs and roturn up to and including
September 80, 1005, 1005, limited to 80
days, rate of $5.65. tf

Tlie dub
First-clas- s LIvory and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion partlos. Phone
Main 241. Cornor Liberty and Ferry.

Chs. W. Yannke Prop.

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$US5
PER XOOO.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Moley
00 Court Stroet, Salem.

fWWHMIMMI

AMMftAflM

Lftecty
Sakm,Ore

HALF
PRICE

subscription

Stables

Walter

New

Bath Towefs

The kind you have al-

ways paid 50c for

35c each

3 for $3.50
DOZEN

See Court Street Window

BORN.

YOUNG. At tho Florence Sanitori- -

ium, in city, July 5, 1005, to
Rev. nnd Mrs. W. B. Young, of
Havre, Montana, a son.
Mrs. Young was formerly Miss Mario

Vandosol, of city.

S.

DIED.

KAYLOR. At tho family homo In
this, city, Friday, July 7, 1005, nt
3;30 a. m,; Robert Boyd Kay lor, aged
34 years of a complication of dis-

eases.
Deceased was born at Lester, Iowa,

and has lived In this city for a number
of years. IIo was a mombcr of tho
Woodmen of tho World, and a paintor
by trado. IIo lived with his mother,
Mrs. Anna Knylor, on Court and 20th
streets, in city. Bosidos his
mother, ho leaves two sisters and ono

brother, Eatello Knylor, Mrs, Isaac
Conklin nnd Frank Knylor, all of
city.

Ho was well known nnd had many
friends. IIo hns boon ailing for two
years, but only took to his bed last
Tuesday, and his death comes as a sad
blow to his people.

funcrnl will bo hold from tho
houso tomorrow nfternoou nt 4 p. m.

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOB
OARTORIA.

to
TnOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

Just received, anothor shipment of tires, all kinds and all prices. Our
stock of tires sundries is fresh, as we huvo no old stock to work
off. Come in and lot us put on a coaster brake for you, so you can take
it easy this hot weather. Best work at honeit prices.

FRANK J.
Phono 301 Slack, 239 Court Street
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$.00,

Money Loan

More Tires

MOORE,

YOU CAN
Have Your Silverware Made

We'ro reflating anything in silverware warrant .it for ten years of

ordinary uso. It won't cost much to havo your silver-plate- d table ware

made new again. Come and seo us about it.

Of if our solicitor, Mr, H. I, Brown, calls Jet him show you samples

of our work. We also nickel plate tools nnd Instruments of any kind

bicycle parta or anything of that nature.
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TEDDY
TALKS TO

TEACHERS

Pays Glowing Tribute
Those Who Train Our

Youngsters

Asbury, N. J., July 7. This was
"Rooscvolt Day" at tho annual con- -

ventlon of the Nntionnl KilunnMnnnl RICH

fellow

groat

domngoguo

Association. Though number of ONLY BY IHS RICHES,
partmcntal conferences were dur-,THI- 8 RICH MAN WOULD HAVE A
ing tho forenoon tho interest of the MOST INSIGNIFICANT INFLUENCE
teachers and of tho hundreds of other OVER US. .It generally own
visitors turned toward tho great dem-- J if he docs to us, for ho
onstrntlon in Ocean Grove uudito- - damages us chiefly by arousing
rlum this afternoon with tho chief ex- - envy by rendering us sour dis
ccutlvo us the central figure.

Tho president 8 arrival was greeted
with tho booming guns, tho he
of bands and tho enthusiastic shouts more apt benefit
of thousands of teachers representing' tho rest of and though it
the-- public education of tho en- - nently right to tako whatever steps are
tiro land, Tho president camo under
escort of tho Third Regiment of In- -

fnntry of tho Now Jersey stato militia.
Thcro was not a vacant scat in tho

mammoth auditorium when tho meet-
ing opened, nnd hundreds wcro stand-
ing. Great enthusiasm was manifest-
ed in tho singing of tho Ocean Grove
Festival Chorus of 000 voices, which
began, as usual, long before President
Mnxwol, of tho educational association
called tho meeting to order.

When President Roosevelt mado his
apponrnnco ho wns greeted with

lasting several minutes. The
committco escorting him to tho pint-for- m

consisted of Lawton B. Evans,
superintendent of schools, Augusta,
Ga.; James M. Green, of tho New Jcr
Bey Stato Normal School F. Louis
Sol den, superintendent of schools, 8t.
Louis, Mo.j Howard J. Rogers, First
Assistant Commissioner of Kducation
of tho Stato of New York, nnd Newton
C. Dougherty, superintendent of
schools, Peoria, 111,

Governor Stokes, of New Jersey, in-

troduced tho rolclont, who spoke as
follows:

I am glad to have tho chanco of
greeting tho Nntionnl Educational As-

sociation for In nil this democratic
land thcro no more genuinely demo-

cratic association than this. It is
truly1 democratic, becnuso hero each
member meets overy other member ns
his peer without regard to whether ho
is tho president of 'ono of the great
universities tho newest recruit to
thnt high nnd profession
which hns in its chnrgo tho upbringing
nnd training of those boys nnd girls
who in n few years will them-
selves be settling tho destinies of this
nation. It is not too much to soy that
tho most characteristic of tho
republic is that dono by tho cducntors,
for whatovor our shortcomings n na-

tion mny bo, wo have nt least firmly
grasped tho fact tint wo enn not do

our part in tho difficult nnd
work of wo

enn not rulo nnd govern oursolvos, un-

less wo approach tho task with devel-

oped minds nnd trained characters.
YOU TEACHERS MAKE THE
WHOLE WORLD YOUR DEBTOR.
IP YOU DEO NOT DO YOUR WORK
WELL Tins REPUBLIC WOULD
NOT ENDURE BEYOND THE SPAN
Or THE GENERATION. Moreover,
ns nu incident to your nvowed work,
you render some wen nigu unneuevn- -

ble scrvicos to tho oountry. For in-

stance, you ronder to tho ropublic the
prime, tho vital sorvice of nmnlgnmnt- -

in? into one homogenous body the
children nliko of thoso who nro born
hero nnd of thoso who oomo here from

mnnv different lnnds nbrond. You
furnish a common training and com-

mon Ideals for tho children of nil mixed
peoples who aro hero being fused iuto
ono nationality. IT IS IN NO SMALL
DEOREB DUE TO YOU AND YOUR
EFFORTS THAT WE ARE ONE
PEOPLE INSTEAD OP A GROUP OF
JARRDXO PEOPLES.

A Most Noble Calling.

Moreover, whero altogether too much
prominence is given to tho mrre pos
session of wealth, tho country is under
heavy obligations to such n body as
this, whiob substitutes for tho ideal of
accumulating money the infinitely lof-

tier, nonmnterlnlistic ideal of devotion
to, work worth doiug simply for that
work's sake. I do not in the least un-

derestimate tho need of having mate-

rial prosperity the basis of our civil-

isation, but I do most earnestly insist
that if our civilization does not build
a lofty superstructure on this basis, we
can never rank among the really great
peoples. A certain amount of monoy
is of a necessary thing, as
much for the nation as for the indi-

vidual; and thcro are few movements
iu which I mora thoroughly believe
than in the movement to secure better
remuneration for our teachers. Buty
after all, the service you render is in
calculable, because of the very fact

to

believe ideals to bo worth sacrifice,
and that you aro splendidly eager to
do nonrcmunerativo work if this work
is of good to your men.

To furnish in your lives such a real-

ized high ideal is to do a ser- -

vico to tho country. The chiof harm
dono by the men of swollon fortune to
tho community is not tho harm that
the is apt to depict
springing from thoir actions, but the
fact that their success sets up a false
standard, and so serves a bad exam-

ple for tho rest of us. IT WE DO NOT
OURSELVES ATTACH AN EXAG-DERATE- D

IMPORTANCE TO TILE
MAN WHO IS DISTINQ

a
hold

all
is our

fault damage
tho our

or and
contented.

Foolish to Envy.
In his actual business relationsof playing

is much to than harm
us is omi- -

system

is

or
honornblo

short

work

ns

that

so

as

courso

as

as

necessary in order to prevent the cx- -

ceptionnl members of his class from J

doing harm, it is wicked folly to let I

ourselves Do drawn into any attack i

upon tho man of wealth merely ns such.
Moreover, such nn attack is in itself
an exceptionally crooked and ugly trib-ut-o

to wealth, and therefore the proof
of nn oxcontlonnllv 11 civ nml crnnkfil
state of mind in tho mnn making the I

niincK. venomous envy or wcaitn is
simply another form of tho spirit, which
in ono of its manifestations takes the
shnpo of criuging servility townrd
wealth, nnd in nnothcr tho shnpo of
brutal arrogance on the part of certnin
men of wealth. Each ono of theso
states of mind, whether it bo hatred,
servility, or arrogance, is in reality
closoly akin (o tho other two; for each
of them springs from n fantastically
twisted nnd exaggerated idea of tho
importance of wealth as compared to
other things. Tho clamor of tho dema
gogue against wealth, THE SNOBBERY
OP THE SOCIAL COLUMNS OP TID3
NEWSPAPERS WHICH DEAL WITH
THE DOINGS OP THE WEALTHY,
nnd the misconduct of thoso men of
wealth who net with brutal disregard
of the rights of others, seem super
ficially to huvo no fundamental rela-
tion; yet in reality they spring from
shortcomings which nre fundnmcntally
the same; nnd ono of theso shortcom-
ings is the fniluro to havo proper ideals.

Few Really Rich.
This fniluro must bo remedied in

large part by tho actions of you nnd
your fellow-teacher- your fcllow-ed-

rotors throughout this lnnd. By your
lives, no loss than by your teachings,
you show thnt whiio you regard wealth
ns it good thing you regard other things
as still bettor. It is absolutely nec-

essary to earn n certnin- - nmount of
money; it is a man's first duty to those
dependent upon him to onrn onough for
their support; but nfter a certain point
hns been reached money-rankin- g can
novor stnnd on tho samo plnno with
other nnd noblor forms of effort. The
roll of American worthies numbers men
llko Washington nnd Lincoln, Grant nnd
Farrngut, Hawthorne nnd Poo, Fulton
nnd Morse, St. Gnudons and MncMon-nies- ;

it numbers stntosmon nnd sol-

diers, men of lotters, artists, sculptors,
men of scienoc, invontors, oxplorers,
rondmnkors, bridge buildors, philan-
thropists, moral leaders in great re-

forms; it numbers mon who havo
well in ony one of countless

fiolds of notlvity; but of rich mon it
numbers only thoso who havo used their
riehes nrlght, who havo treated woalth
hot as an end, but ns a means, who
hnvo shown good conduct in acquiring
it and not merely lavish generosity in
disposing of it.

Thrice fortunnto nre. you to whom
it is given to lend lives of resoluto
endenvor for tho nchievement of lofty
it'.ouls, nnd, furthermore, to instill, both
by your lives and by your toachings,
theso ideals into the minds of thoso
who in the next generation will as the
men and womon of thnt generation, de- -

mine tho position which this nation will
hold in tho history of mankind.

Huffman Trial Postponed.
Tho trial of Jack Huffman, the al

leged Woodburn bank robber, was con-
tinued1 over until tho October term of
court by Judgo Burnett this afternoon.
This was done at the requost of one of
his attorneys, in order to give them
plenty of time to bring witnesses over
from Crook county in order to prove
that Hoffman was on the sheep ranch
of a man by the name of Walker on
the day that tho robbery was commit'
ted.

Drowned His Baby.
Chicago, July 7.-J- ohn Wicher, aged

21 years, was arrested today charged
with throwing his baby
into the river at the foot of Wabash
avenue last night. His wife Identified
the body, Wicher confessed, and said
he had quarreled with his wife, and
was tired of both baby and wife, and
was willing to hang.
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Out Geat Annual

Clearing Sale
Started on Monday Morning

and Will fee Kept in Fell

Blast Until Ftftthet Notice.
No roservo out; they have to go; overy articlo in this progressive .

tablishmont is at tho mercy of your cash. This cloaring salo wil bo om

you won't forgot for many a day. Tho prices will bo slaughtered fa

overy department. Read and rcmomember don't pay too much elscwhen

1000 yds Protty Scotch Lawns that
was 72c and 8c, salo prico.. 3yc

12'sC, 16c and 18c Imported Fancy
Lawns, salo prlco.,8 3 and 10c

Hundreds of yards of summer goods

at half price.
Va prico on Remnants of Silks and

Dross Goods; this season's.
1000 yds Fino 85c and SI Dress

Silks, sale prico ,...69c and COc

1000 yds of this season's latest
Dross Goods, worth from 76c to
$1.60 yd, prlco. ,33c, 40c and 76c

This season's latest styles in para- -

sola; half prico.
Prices on Domestics, Muslins and

Whito Goods cut away down.
Tablo Linons, Towels and Napkins

all at tho mercy of your cash; lit-tl- o

prices.
600 yds Mosquito Bar, yd 3c
Chambery 8'ic
12'a Scotch Thread, spool 3c
Beet silk thread, spool 3c
600 Fringed Napkins, oach 4c
Soiled Bod Spreads and Blankets;

half price.
Prices on Laces, Ribbons and Em-

broideries cut o pieces.

FASTEST GROWING STORE.

McEVOY BROS.

FREDDIE
HURST

DROWNED

While Swimming
Slough South

Town

in
of

the

The youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Hurst, of South Commercial
street, in this city, was drowned this
nfternoon while swimming in tho
sleugh south of town, near the Behind- -

ler place. The boy was about 10 yearso, nnu mo youngest ohild in the
family. Mr. nml Mrs. Hurst are pros-
trate with griof, as the boy was tho
pot or the wholo family, nnd a very
bright lad. He was a student at Lin-
coln sahool, nnd advanced for his van

io oouy was recovered, but was be-yo-

resuscitation when taken out.
How It Hapepned.

At a quarter to two o'clock, with a
numbor of other boys, about tho samo
ago of Freddie, was wading near the
shore, when he stepped over a lot? an.1
wont down in water over his hoad, nnd
"" wni, more was one boy of

, woo got onto the log, but could
not swim, and could not help the lit- -
we lei.ow, who strucelod In vain T.W.
le Algio Humphrey ran up the brick

store, and gavo the alarm. Hubert
Dauo was first on tho scene of tho
drowning, and dove down nnd brought
Freddie to the surfaee. With other
boys efforts were made to revive him
but nothin could be acennrnii..i.
The deepest sympathy of the wholo
oommunity is expressed for the afflicted family.

Lewis and Clark Edition Saturday.
The Dally Capital Jonm.i fi4...i.

will be at least 16 Daces ,i , J.
devoted largely to showing up the In-- j
SE?"? r--J' m, the'

Paradhe There will bo press
done Friday night and all day sTturt
fr? 8 ,ar6 aa etlou foredistrlbution at the Oregon and'Marloa county head quarters the'Pertland exposition. Get in your best'uuoghts ,bout onr d

' " "" ve.,

Cloaring prices on Forolgn and Do--

mestic Dress Trimmings.
Half prico and less on Ladles' silk

Shirt Waist Suits.
818 and $25 Suits, sale prico

$0.60 and $11.90

Prices cut away down on overy

ticlo in our Cloak, Suit and Mi-
llinery room.

$3.00 Trimmed Hasroipt,c bgkq

$3.00 Trimmed Hats, prico..., $1,49

Children's and Misses Hats all re-

duced.
$2000 worth of tho latest and pre-

ttiest Shoos in Salem at clearing
prices.

Ladies $2.50 shoos, salo prico $1.45.

Prices on Mon's Goods Slaughtered,
Mon's 36c Summer Underwear, ,19c

Man's 8c Sox, salo price 3c

Mon's 45c Working Shlrto, pries 28c

Men's and Boys' Straw and Felt
Hats, ail reduced.

Children's 35c Wash Hata 19c

Children's Swiss Caps 4c

Sunbonnota ioc and 15c
Ladies' 25c Shirt Waist Sets ,.10c
Boat Sans Silk, ball 2e

Best Hairpins 2 packages for le,

SALEM'S

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Norwich Union Fire Inst-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agist
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 1M

Commercial Streot.

NEW TODAY
Theo. M. Barr Successor to Bsrr

Petzel, tinner and plumber. Hot slij
water and steam heating a specialty,

oaiom, uregon. J.J- -

xor sale. Second-han- d McCormiril
uinuor, m good condition. MitchtB,!
Lewis & Staver Co.

For Sale. Forty-si- x cord of fire woeJJ
$2 per cord, or. tho ground. Twl
and ono-hal- f miles from tewn. Is- -

quire of C. W. Basher, Model bir-- l

oer suop. 7 7.31

Partner Wanted In good paying up-- J

noistertng business, to do outMI
work. Business will bear invcstlg-Hon- .

Address "X.," Journal of

fice. 7 7.tf

For Sale. single-seate- d buggy, ebosy

cabinet dining tablo, relia of till
pioneer days. Phono 283 Blue.

kustis Thi Kind Yaa Haw AhHflE

STRICTLY
CONFTOENTIAL

The officers and clerks of tbil
institution are pledged to Impart
no information concerning thi
dealings of its customers who hav

right to expect that their bank-
ing business will bo treated
CONFIDENTIAL. This we
and wo also aim to protect the''
Interests in every legitimate msa
ner.

Possibly yon have need of soeh
an institution. If so. it become
our pleasurablo duty to invite yon
to come to this bank.

Salem State Bank

I" K. PAGE, Pfesitfcnt
E.W. HAZARD, Casiltf
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